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Application Instructions
SKU: Z14-306-I

Investment forPlatinum, Stainless Steel & OtherAlloys Cast Above 2200°F (1200°C)
780investment is ideal forcastingplatinumandstainlesssteel to the highquality standardsof
today̓ s industrial market.Casterslike theconsistent resultsobtained with this investment -- -free
castingswithmeticulous reproductionofdetail and excellentsurface ish.

MixingInstructions
1. Referto ChartsAorB to determine theamountofwater andpowder requiredto l the ask(s).

Place the premeasuredamountofwater inamixingbowl. Addthe preweighed amountofpowder
to thewater.
Note: deionizedwater isrecommendedtomaintain consistency.
Note: for best results,adjust the temperature of thewater and the 780investment to72°F(22°C)
to assureproper settingof the investment. If the investment istoo cool, themixmayset slowly.If
the investment istoowarm,themixmayset too fast.

2. Stir by hand toblend themixtureand reducelumps.Mechanicallymixthematerialat amoderate
speed for1½ -2minutes.

3. Place themixingbowl ona vacuumtable andapply full vacuumuntil the investmentrisesin the
bowl and collapses.
Note: when correctly proportionedwith water, the 780mixmayappear thickerthan conventional
investments.Donot addwater to thin.Theinvestmentwill freely,despite itsthickappearance.

Investingthe Flask
1. Pour the investmentdown the sideof the ask,allowing it to w aroundandthroughthe patterns

until the patternsarecovered.
2. Place the led askonavacuumtable andapply full vacuumfor45 -60seconds.

Note: excessivevacuumingwill causethe investment to setprematurely.
3. Fill the balance of the askwithmixedinvestment andallow to set for2hoursbefore proceeding

with dewaxingandburnout.

Dewaxing& Burnout
1. After allowing the invested askto setfor2hours,scrapea thin layerof investment o the top of

the ask.Thiswill aid in the removal ofmoistureduring the rststagesofdewaxing.Failure to
scrape themoldmay lead to surfaceexplosionsor cracking.Theinvestment may still be soft,so
caremustbe exercisedto avoid draggingthe investmentmaterial.

2. Carefully remove the baseplate and removeany looseinvestment particlesfromthemoldʼscenter
cavity and fromthe outside ofthe sk.
Note: the invested askmaybe storedin awet cloth or otherhumidatmosphereuntil ready for
burnout.Dried investment in a skshouldbemoistenedbefore beingplaced into the furnace;a
drymoldmay crackduringburnout. Ifnecessary,submergethe askinwater for afewminutes.

3. If the dewaxisplannedduringthe normalburnout cycle,each askshouldbe placed inthe oven
with the spruehole downandelevated sothemeltingwaxcan out of the ask.Position the
skssothey are not touching eachother.
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4. Small asks(under 2"x3") shouldbeplaced inacold furnacesothe temperature of the asks
andovenwill risesimultaneously.Gradually increasethe oven temperatureasindicated on the
burnout chart.

5. If a separatesteamdewaxingprocessisused,thedewaxed sksshouldbeplaced in anoven
preheated to300°F(150°C).Start this burnout cycle at hour2.

6. Larger asksshouldbeplaced in a300°F(150°C)preheated oven.Maintain this temperature
during the rst2hoursof the burnout cycle. Increasethe temperature accordingto the cycle
indicated onthe chart.

7. Small and large asksmaybeburnedout overnight by usingaprogrammabletemperature
controller.Thetime requiredto achieve aclean burnoutwill vary anddependson thenumberand
sizeof the asks,aswell as the types ofpatterns being eliminated.
Note: aminimumof2hoursdwell at1600 °F (870°C) isrecommended to completely burnout the
pattern residue.
Note: theburnout cycles described arerecommendations.Adjustmentsmaybe required for
various furnace types, asksizeandoven loading.

Casting
1. Afterburnout,allow the asksto cool to the propercasting temperature.The asksmaybecastby

either the vacuumcastingorcentrifugal castingmethod.
Note: do notallow the asksto cool toroomtemperature andattempt to reheat tocasting
temperature.Themold integritywill be compromised.

Cleanout
1. After casting, investment is bestcleaned from the askand castingsbymechanicalmeans,such

ashighpressure(1000psi)water blast or glassbeadblast.

General Information
780investment shouldalways be storedin adry location and the container shouldremainsealed as
tight aspossiblewhennot in use.

Always premeasurethe investment powder andthewater according tothe ratio suggested.Theproper
ratio isvital to producing thesuperiorcastingresultsavailablewith thisproduct.
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Typical Material Properties*

*Theseresultsarebasedon the testingmethods, frequency andproceduresofRansom&Randolph
or itsapproved suppliers.Thelevels referencedhereinareonly forgeneral guidance anddonot
constitute a rmspeci cation.

Chart A: English Units ProportioningChart at 28/100 Ratio

Chart B:Metric Units ProportioningChart at 28/100 Ratio

Water/Powder Ratio 27-29/100byweight
WorkingTime 5-6minutes
Setting Time 15-25minutes

CompressiveStrength (at 2Hours) 105psi
FiredStrength 800psi

VolumeofMixed Investment (at 28/100) 19.25in 3 per pound powder

FlaskDiameter
2.0"

water/powder
2.5"

water/powder
3.0"

water/powder
3.5"

water/powder
4.0"

water/powder
5.0"

water/powder
2.0" 48cc/6oz 71cc/9oz 99cc/12.5oz 135cc/17oz 175cc/22oz 302cc/2lb 6oz
2.5" 56cc/7oz 87cc/11oz 123cc/15.5oz 167cc/1lb 9oz 214cc/1lb 11oz 341cc/2lb 11oz
3.0" 64cc/8oz 103cc/13oz 147cc/18.5oz 199cc/1lb 9oz 254cc/2lb 405cc/3lb 3oz
3.5" 79cc/10oz 119cc/15oz 190cc/1lb 8oz 230cc/1lb 13oz 302cc/2lb 6oz 476cc/3lb 12oz
4.0" 87cc/11oz 135cc/17oz 199cc/1lb 9oz 270cc/2lb 2oz 349cc/2lb 12oz 548cc/4lb 5oz
5.0" 171cc/21.5oz 246cc/2lb 5oz 333cc/2lb 10oz 437cc/3lb 7oz 683cc/5lb 6oz
6.0" 341cc/2lb 11oz 397cc/3lb 2oz 524cc/4lb 2oz 810cc/6lb 6oz
7.0" 45cc/3lb11oz 603cc/4lb 12oz 953cc/7lb 8oz

FlaskDiameter
5cm

water/powder
6.4cm

water/powder
7.6cm

water/powder
8.9cm

water/powder
10cm

water/powder
12.7cm

water/powder
5cm 48ml/170g 71ml/255g 99ml/354g 135ml/482g 175ml/624g 302ml/1077g
6.4cm 56ml/198.5g 87ml/312g 123ml/439.5g 167ml/595g 214ml/765.5g 341ml/1219g
7.6cm 64ml/227g 103ml/368.5g 147ml/524.5g 199ml/709g 254ml/907g 405ml/1446g
8.9cm 79ml/283.5g 119ml/425g 190ml/680g 230ml/822g 302ml/1077g 476ml/1701g
10cm 87ml/312g 135ml/482g 199ml/709g 270ml964g 349ml/1247g 548ml/1956g
12.7cm 171ml/609.5g 246ml/879g 333ml/1191g 437ml/1559g 683ml/2438g
15.2cm 294ml/1049g 397ml/1417.5g 524ml/1871g 810ml/2892g
17.8cm 341ml/1219g 468ml/1673g 603ml/2155g 953ml/3402g
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Chart C: 780 Investment Burnout Cycle**

**Thisburnout cycle isa startingpoint fora new caster.Theactual time andtemperaturemayvary
according to asksize,type of furnace(kiln) and furnaceloading.

Warning!
Contains respirable crystalline silica (RCS). Do not breathe dust.Maycause delayed lunginjury
(silicosis, pneumoconiosis). FollowOSHASafetyandHealth Standards for crystalline silica. See
Material SafetyData Sheet (MSDS) fordetailed information.

Asthe conditions ormethodsof useare beyondour control,wedonot assumeany responsibility and expressly
disclaimany liability for anyuseof thisproduct. Informationcontained herein isbelieved to be trueandaccurate
but all statements orsuggestionsaremadewithout warranty, expressedor implied,regarding accuracy ofthe
information,the hazardsconnectedwith the useof thematerialor the resultsto be obtained fromthe use
thereof.Compliancewith all applicable federal,state,and local regulations remainsthe responsibility ofthe
user.All potential liability related to the saleand useof thisproduct islimited to the costof the particulargoods
soldin their respective transactions.
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